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·lAY DOl'S A OOJUtEO'l'JON.
J 10110 I �II JIIIO I )\11 l�tiIL()1 I reud wdh InL 1-
0BI, lito I1I1f'f III LI 10 In your IBBIIO
"I tho J ILIt under tho It lid of
"I?I 0 School Defeated." Whllo
yo II aptly cxpross my views IlS t.o
th result of the election, thoro IS
ono pnrngruph Lhat I th ink IS or­
ronoous YOlo stute "rho loc­
LIOn" \\ us held under u spccinl
lid of tho Lcgislnture and It.S to­
joction b) th voters ends thu mnt­
Lor unttl IlCW logislntio» IB onuct­
od "
'l'hr authority lor having tho
SILld election IS contained III soc­
LIOn 53 of tho not incorporuting
the city of SI"tesboro roads In pnrt
IlS follo\\s "Bcfolo any sohool
siudl be SIlPPOI ted ut th expcnso
of Lho City tho lll!Lyor, upon (L le­
commendlLtJOn by the bo..rd of
tlllsteos of the schools of Lhc CIty
siudl !Ldvcl LIS nn electIOn, otc
"
Th, I e IS not lhe lensL sugg stlon
In th0 lIet that the I081t!t of any
el0ctlOn shlll1 be flnlLl, bul tho
mflttel IS elendy lelt open fOI the
boal d of trllsteos 10 tlLko up at Itlly
Limo I Itoy 1111t)' lleolll WISO I \\ lito
thIs so thltt tho peoplA OILn IIndel­
stnnd tlmt flee schools are not fi­
nnlly"tutned do\\n" It moans
too !lIllch fOI a pIO�IOSSl\e pl!LCO
Ilko Stlltesbulo Tho tlm@ \1111
s()on como when It \\ til be seell
tlmt \\0 oltn't do \\ Ithout It
Whtlo you .uc correct .t stlttlng
that Its defottt wns due to soveral
oaus a, In tho mall1 I think It \\fiS
due to the [aot thnt the {11110untot
tax to be leVIed IIOS not elearly
undorstood A notable Instonce
of the wILnl of tho people's JIlfot­
nllLtlOn \\ItS contalnod In ou futl­
cl� III your p.Lpel of tho same dnto
yonr cOllospondent signing hlm­
splf "KICkCl," III dISCUSSIng I he
school tn, qllestlOn, spenks of It
HS un flddltlonal tllX or "b011t
�7000 PI opostel ons I yet, he
spolLks of .t itS fLn �DOI liON" [AX
The IlIghcst late evor lev led In
Stutosboso \\ us (lI'e 111111s fLnd It
did not rnlse qillte $3000 Sttll fL
levy of one Hnd one half mtlls
I11ILkos thiS Intelligent correspon­
dent, tal ludglng by the spllghtly
nUl-llnel 111 \\hlCh beoxplo8ses hlln­
solf StILI11pS 11I1lI itS qUlte Il1telll­
gent, see VISions of "AN \0011 rONAl
$7000 tax" The fllct IS thel e \\ os
110 nddltlOnullevy to be lllade, the
slIme mte, five Illllls, \\as all tluLt
wns nsked for both purposes 1
tlUSt YOll WIll pardon the apaoo
tftken III \\Iltmg on ILn Itppa[elltl��
dead Issue I am deeply III Bltr­
nest on the school questlou :1'he
ohtldren of thiS CIty are worth
Illore than 'lllltS other prO[lerty by
mnny tlUles What cau be at
more beneftt to tl.em thnn good
edllcntlOnltl tr"llllllg Gil e all of
them a cha[\ce It IlllLy be thltt
the most worthy clllld IS the one
\\ hose jJarent IS unable to pay fOl
l�sJ{:hoollllg, and If tbe puent IS
1111\\ tllmg IL IB no f(mlt of the chIld
Mr Eclttor, \Ie need IL puhllc
sohool sYBtem III Statesboro, und,
II e need It no\\
como uguin nKkIDg SplLUO III ),0111
vulunhle papei for tho 110\\S In 0111
vicinity
We had a slight show r of "lin
111 our nuighborhocd on Suturduy
lust and sevarnl moro tillS week
Hel io I flahcrmun, you \ ill hnve
to give up tho rod and line or else
dl p the \I ater out uf thp CI 0 ks nnd
branches
lIfr Robert Fordham, we regret
to sav, IS vMy III With pncumouru
fever ut the present wlltlnl( J lis
mnny triunds WIsh fOI him 11 spoo­
dy recovery
l\[rs Phoeme DeLoaoh, of Sn­
VOllllah, 18 VIBltlllg hUI mothsl,
l\[rs JOSIO RlChuldson
Jl[Qssrs Frank ILnd John KIO"­
Itghtal, of Sttlson, wero nUllluorod
\\ Ith the Inrge congrogatloll \\ ho
ntlondod the funera I SOl V loes ot
MI Allen Leo ilL Blnck C1001,
chllioh on Suntiu)' l,st l' Ott
many IlIel1(ls "IOUI d Jny ail\u)'.
\\eloomo them back to thell old
home
I\[I"S Annie Cook, of �'w'1UnILh,
IS tho guest of MIS. COllt WutOls,
of thIS pl110e
MIss s LOl'oe ltnd Corrte Dfl\ IS
hUB bOIlD VI"ltlLlg thel! uucle, MI
Juckl� Denmark, of lIutvtlle the
past h a II eeks
�Irs Ella Bltllurcl, of SluLdy
Dale, hus beeu 'Isltlng her Pftrbllts
near Jay the pust week
Mr und M,S John MUltm, of
E1l1l1, "ttended proachlng ILt Blnck
Crook ChilI h on Sundlt) lust
Thell nll'''y fr ,euil. \\ ele glncl to
to \\ olcome them hel e
MISS TIssue H1Lgi 11, 01 �[tfl It"y,
IS vIsItIng her slstor, �IIS Ileno
Calle
Messrs Alex Walels of St!ttes­
bora, and MtllentlJll W,ttels of
Nell\\ood, Imve been vIsitIng reln­
tlves nt Groveland the pust wee"
lIfl '1' H Wntels vIsIted Stntes­
boLO Wednesda)' He says dlspell
sary IS booml"g
How about the dispensary? Wo
pHople of Jay hope Ihnt It \\ til bo
ubollshed
]Mld 01 !:litter .Flgbt
"] \\0 phYSI018IlS lind l\ long 1\1\1I.
stubborn fight '\Ith nil ubcess oll:m l
right IUlIgll writes J F Hughes of Du­
Pont,Gll "ulIll glne me up E\cq­
body thought Ill} tlille III\d COIllO As
11lHst resort I tried Dr JeIfl'S Ntn'
Discovery for cornsumptlOtI IIUl
boncUt J rCCCI\ cd wns striklTlg lind I
'\IIS on my feet III 11 few dillS No\\
h'e enLlrel} regnlned In.} henltllll It­
oonquers all Conghs, CollIs I1tHl thront
lind I.-ling troubles GUllrnnteed by
W 11 Elli's Drug titore Price 60u
llnd ,1 00 'l'rllll bottle free
FOR SALE
One brtck store 111 St(Ltesboro,
good stand, uud one reSidence lot
olose III All deslmble propelty
For further pnrtlCulars see
J J
G S Johnston
If you don't find whnt you wlLnt,
try lIS-\\ e have It
Gould & Waters
BiI1 Arp Is Dying.
ThollBandB of people WIll mOllrn
tbe deatb of BIll Arp He IS as
well kno\\ n to the Southern peo­
ple ns ever was Robert E Lee
or over BO years he has been a
regulM II nter for the uewspapers,
aud hIS ortglllal and qunlllt pby­
osophy has been rend b)' mIllions
people He was 1\ plaHI, BenSI-
e man, who Itved close to the
elLt oommon people, nud oould
ak and eeho their sentIments as
other man could do The dally
d "eekly pnp,m publlBh hI! let­
s, find they were read In town
country aud nlways looked
first HIS real nlLme wns Ma­
Ch!\rIes H SmIth "nd IIIB home
Cnrterovllle, Goorgla
Give me the
Co
NOli lot of TID \Vme Cheltp
Gould & W(lter.
Johu Temple Gmves seems be
WQ StH red up the norahem aliI
11tl. on tho lynchll1g queslHon
WEED!:! I WEEDS I I
101Lily cun 'b 1IIILI110 the kicker
of W st Stutesboro , but I UIl1 go­
Illfl to grvo 111m .1I1 mvrtntron to
vlslL the otty proper and see whut
we us honest taxpayers have to
put up WIth here I infer from
tho way he uud "Westondol"
wr ites thut \\ e us oit.izans of tho
01 Ly proper enjov, have broad,
benutiful und cleun streets and ns­
phult sido walks to keep our feet
city, but I must say to )OU my
donr 8", thttt you have only wul k­
OIl dow 11 tho ruost p11 hlic Stl eots
It yon should wulk lown t:iuuth
MILIIl thou take anea; cut through
to College, YOIl would ftnd that we
us honest tnxplLyers only enJoy
\\ hILt you do over the dItch (long
\\cAds up to our heads,) only a SIX
IIlch pig pltth glVIUI( our folks ac­
ceBS t10 the most deltghtful wltlks
dol' n ,outh M,tln nud College
streets And thIS IS IL question r
!LIll not ItblR to solve, problLbl)'
some of vur cIty dudes onn
We havo to pay tuxes,
cltn't seij wh!Lt fOI, unless It 's to
kHep "1' tho most bon tOil plltoes
And nuw Mr KIcker, \\hy oall'l
we Dlove ant you r way !tnd estau­
Itsh ILn Illdependent town of OUI
0\\ n nnd keep our streets clenn, so
thnt our chtldren o!\n get ont of
doOls sometImes?
I'll tell you \\ hat to do, 11IiXL
tlllle Mr MarshILl cnlls wo'il show
him our \\ork on the streels und
usk hllll tor a receIpt for cleuntng
the SIde \\nlks of the weeds, ILnd
tI he don't give It to us we'll I"st
pick up ILud leuve Lo\\n, for 1
f011nd out longngo thnt they dOIl't
\\1Lllt tiS hero, for 'he first thIng
the city does 1S to catch yon us you
luml) from the trulU und denutud
your stleet t!LX I know of ILn In
st.Llloe whele u IlllLn hnd not found
11 perlllflnent place to stop at be­
fOle he had lost $150 fOI SIX
months tnxes, thIS he had to PILY
01 get 111 JILII NQw we do want
hOllest I etU!JlS for our money,
thiS the cIty ptOmlses, Rnd why
can't we get It? If the CIty wtll
gIve me u chance I'll take the
next $1 50 and huve both Sides u1
my street cleaned r leM throUllh
flOOl South Mltln to College, nl,d
then we could taj;:e a be'1ntlfnl
moonllgbt exolllSlOU Mr KlOkel
afoot from .soutb Mltln np Cot'­
lege, over Ehe dItch to your belLu­
tl f111 Slil bu rban town.
'l'llls let me .\sk, 1 onl} pray
F'br the ,\ ceds to olear awa).
Then I'll tnke lOU walkmg around
'l'hrough the CIt} of Statesboro town
"Complallllng Pharaoh"
Try that Boneless Illtm at
Gonld & W'Lters
NonCE
Pnrtles \\ antlllg tben GINS
ahurpened With n first-olnss Gill
SIt\\ FIler can get thetr \\ork done
III good order and at reasonu ble
puces by npplYlllg to me
W Homer Blltoh,
Blttch, Ga
Whu nro the TJeople thut OIJpOse the
dl8penSnrj? '10 n 111 \II ull 1\ tree, It
looks lIke 1\ cOlllblllutlO1l of Proillbl­
tinllh;ts, people that fn,or tho Illegal
snle of whiskey, tile bnrroolJls of ncur­
bj Illrge OItles und the cnellllCS of
itllLesbOlo As for theproillbitloilists
\\0 )1Ine nothlllg to Sllj 1 only they look
nt one Side of tht! questlOll, whIle the
whlskcy deniers ItlJtl tigers Ilre fighting
It dlspeni;llrl beuAuse It Will Illill thell
buslllcsS Some people nre nlwnys
fl!nlly to fight Statesboro Ilnd every­
tl1lllg thel \\Rnt, "hy thel do thiS \\e
cnllllot understRlld, because States­
boro luts been and IS the best frlUlld
the people of Bullooh can find Rill­
\'. here You cnn get better prices for
your CottOIl and nil produoe, better IlC­
cOllllllodatlOlls, IlIld buy goolls ohe lPf.!T
than nny plaoe III Gil Alld we cer­
tlllTlly do Hot wunt to do nny thing
thnt would be nn lIljury to Clther tho
count} or the tOWIl, Itnd \\ e trust no
olle else does Voter
Re' '1' J Oobb preached the funeml
of .Mrs Dun WlltersntCorlllth church
on IRst IIndny �{ril 'Vaters hud be�1I
liend Itboll\; L\\o months
rJ'he rRIIl has IIlLerff':red slightly \, Ith
the l)fobrnoted meetlllg It tim 1.:[otho­
dl t chllrrh OWing to Sickness ut
hOllle Hev J\lr J'torgnll o[ 'Vrlghts­
IlIle was ullable to Ilttit lid RQV 1t(r
T lIt1gstUII hilS been lIQSlstccl b� 101 III
helJl 'Iho 1I1ceting "III (JOlltllllie 80\­
ent! t1nl8 longer
'1"11(' hCll\Y 1IIlllS durnl!)' Llle pusL
,\lIck huvl' tlout Iholisllnds 01 dolluld
"orLh of d...,;mlgl te the cot 1.011 crop of
lhe PoOllllt}
A PErI rrox
8tntuHboru,Ou J\ ug
110118 \ hi i)eui uud I t') I
litntICshuro, On
We the IIl1tlCISlgliCti (�ltII':CIl8
of �Lntcsbor(), rcslJccLrull} request,
Lhal ill tho evenu u dUlpensnr} 18 estab­
IlzilH;c1 III RLntcshoro under the 01 Ii
pn"t;�i1 by Lhl! lusL Gcuerut Assembly,
that Ilt Llle next session of tho Genern l
Asselllbly, you umeuu LIJIs uCt8U AiS to
mnke It "'qllire the net pro: eeus of tho
tllsJ1l1nsllry to be dl vided between Lho
oounLy of 1111110011 III III the olty of
Btnuesboro, pruporblonatcly, according
to thu umuun t of taxes eaoh puvs ; If It
IS ooualstunt, \\ It II your views I\IHI J UII
thiuk IL wnuhl meet the uppruvu l I)r
LIII people
We mnku thiS request
oOllnty rJlll! thu greater purt of t hu
tuxes Hilt! we thlllk It IS Just Lllltt she
should hnve IIlle grentcr part of the rc
vellue frolll Lhe d18Jle1lSn1Y, IUlll "e lio
noLand hll\\! nCVer ,\ulJtcd llllthllib
but.a JusL und eqllltnbic tin 181011
J{cslJeuLfulll sublllitted
W 1 II1ILh, J H Uhtch, Gustln e
JltC( kel, J J ZeLLerO\\cr, S 1 Olll\noIC
J101I1CU WilLers, W 11-' Gould, J 0 Aliu
till, W N lin)), H P .MulIlI, W Q Rallies
S If Crouch, J M AI UI pill, J W 'VllsUIl,
n n SUlller, Il W Icc [lIIton, COile
,V r h. IlIlClly, M "r Akins, J JI Don
111118011, J I WII:WIl, J M rtllloh�I, J \V
011111, J LOlllfi WVHlllllcl, JJ ]1:
AlIllcr.sOI1, l' J D�lllllurl{, HJ hculled),
J \V I"rllllklill A I Mikell I GEllis,
R r Sllrnpl", 'V 11 Uhtoh Jr, ]) nlllnc�,
[I Hrnllllcli 11� Donehoo S A Roo-­
er!!, A W QllntLlebllUtrI, J Z KClldiIOk,
o C A.1t.lcrIl1Hn \V a DcT oal\lJ, H L
Durrellco, DB Rigdon, R tilllllllOIlS,
llrooks SlIl1l1lllllS, J L At l.Lhc'",s, J J
Zl!tteru\\l:1 Hlld ,Y.B Mill till
t:iL/lL�sb()IO, GIl ,.Aug,2l,lOOfJ
Mr 'V 1 SllIllIh !lntl other petitIOner::;
Gentlelllcn
YOIII� of the 20Lh !lS to d]\H;!OIl uf
proCCl lis HllSllIg fl Dill tilu t.lISPOIl8IU)
to Imlld Ilne! nolell I n I epl.) [ beg Lu
SIl) Lhllt III tilU\\lllg the lOt (lstnbltsh
1IIg' I dl8PCIISilil lUI Hlllloch cOllnty,
} Ollr ropl CStmtntn os rccel\ cd 110 SIIJ
gCStlOIlS (tr rcqllc::;ts tlOril Hill SOIlIOl!
or tlOlIll1l1,) botly, bllt dle\\ tile bill,
so fur as the dl\ ISIOII of the funds go,
nccorlilllg Lo whut 10 gencllilly prf)\lli
ed for III to" ns lIull counties \\ here
there Itro 1Ilspell�lIlleS eotnbllsheli
Personnll}, L tllll) Igloe to the
1I1l!1l (l)lltllllletl III JOUI petitIOn IIUt!
\Voultl Ilin t' pro\ 111011 for snell Il dl�tll­
bUtlOIl III tilt. dlllWlllg of the bill, hnci
Hi 1I0t been that \\ hell [ "US It Cl\lldltl
Ilte I hnd salCl r "I1S III f.lVOI of gl\lllg
�he people of iJullooh the, Ight to vote
011 vhe dlspcusurl qllestloll,gl' lllgonc
h"ltotploceeds tOllllll()clt countYllud
one half to Stlttesboro, hClHe,IdHlnot
mnke lUll change
Yes, [ urn (jilltc i:;LI1 e flOIl1 what I
hn\c hcnul thnL II thcll� should be l:S­
tlllJllslleli II dl�llellSl1J hOIO, It woult!
Slilt the people better to dn IIle "Ith
the COllntl nud to" 11 In proportion to
the t.axes 1)llld,lt\\ollltiailord mellluch
plcllsnre to mllkc the chunge
Yours,
A M DJAI
TAKE CAllE OF YuUR EYES
When YOll agnlu VISIt Savannah,
don't mlu the opportUlllty to con·
IlIlt us and have yOllr Eyes exnm
lOed lind the proper glaBles fitt.d
� them_
Our exammatlOu (whloh II free,
determmee e""otly what your Eye.
reql1lre
W. grlDd alllense. we UBe and
they are made of the
Finest Urystal
Ih.l� oan be foaud
Our framel ar. \h. be.t mad'
and WI take epeclal paID I In
Adjustlna- Them
III loel: well and feel w.ll.
W. Guarantee Satl.faotlon
all.
Dr. M. Schwab & Son.
)I[r. W M �'O), Mrs J W Oiiiif
nnd �{ISS Allie 0111£1 have returned
from n trip to Imllan Spnlngs
�(rs D�nms I.-l1tller nllll chlldrell of
ClIta, ftrc on l\ VISit to relnL" es III J.-Ib­
ert,. COtlllt�
'Vo have plent) of "liter IIOW, and
,\hen ''Ie gob pl(lnty ot ilqllor, thiS
,,1)1 be Il wct old country
'.rhe bo} s nlill g1l Is of school Hge con­
stitute "tWilL no per (JenL of Lhe entire
populatlOll l'hej Illecntltlcri tOSOIllO
u:onsltlcrlltlon
Phone us for au) tlllllg you need
In the grocery IlLle
Gould & Wrotels
i'�
I'
Che�p Rates
To Savannah
Are YOl1 COl1l1l1g?-It \\ III pny YOl1 to come-We
have UI1 IIn11811nl clothing sn le on-Rct"t1ll1g ohloing
loss thun \\ holesn.le pI ICes
$LO 00 SUItS 1jI $5 00
$1250 8UltR Tor $7 50
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk's
"Around the Corner"
Congless Jlnd Whitaker Slleots,
SAVANNAH, OEOHOIA
rrhe followmg Standatd Compames
ROY!\L INSURANCE OOMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are lepresented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
SALE
Ofthe personal property ofthe Estate of
W. M. FOY, Deceased,
AT UNDINE, GEORGIA.
27th of August 1903.
By vlltue of an o.der grunted by the COl1rt of Oldlnury of Bul­
looh COlln.ty, on A.Ug11St 10th HJOB, \\e \\tli .ell nt Undllle, TlLttnfLll
County, 00, bot\\een the Icgnl h""IS of s'tie, the follo\\lng personul
plopel t) belongll1g to the Estnlp of th late W )r I?oy
One HOlse
[i'OUt M11les
One Hl1ndled und Flft)-SIX hend Catlle
One Tlmd IntClest III 10,0 hend Sheop
Ono pl111 Cotton SCltles
One pHil Plllttolm Scnles
One Wl\gon
l'hlc8 Cotton Gins and Belting
One Ele\l1tol, f!l1mes nl1d UlXtUIOS
Ooe Cotton Press, chlLlns and hxtures
One 30 Horse Po\\el EngIne, Botle[, Bolts lIod l�lxtnres
One ° lIst 1[111, Belts and Flxtules
'1'\\0 Two 1[01 so \Vngons
One Cutawny Hnrro\\
One Pen Hllller
J�lgllt No" BuggIes
B'lve Ne\\ '1'\\ a Horse Wngons
SIX Ne\\ One Horse Wagons
TERMS OF SALE:
All Itll10unts under Ten Dolhtrs, cnsh All 1t1l1011nts under One
Hl1ndred Dollnl. to become dlle [5th of November lIlOIl All ulllounts
over One IIl1ndled Dollars to become due November 15th H)04 De­
!elred jlltyments to d lILW lIlterest from dlLte Itt 8 per cent and notes
to huvo appro;od securttles
The purchltser of the Gins and Muchmerv WIll be allowed to
occnpy and UBe the bUIldings now contulLllllg saId mnchlllery for a
smnll compellsatlOll until the next gmnll1g seasoll IS over AltI1nge­
ments cun be made \lIth the Adnllnl8t.otors
The Beef Cattle WIlt be sold In pens to themselves
S'Lle to continue [rom dny to day 11nttf sltld property IS sold
August lOth 190B J L OI,LIF]<'
J A ASH
Adl1llnlstmtors of II' M, Foy
ORD[NAltY'� NOTLCES
Folt I.-It r I JilIlS Oli DISM IsalON
G�onOIA-1101l.0Ull UOUNTV
"heronll Edmund Kellnell) AdminllltrnUJI of
M� Snl'lIh E K( lined} rCllrtlSCn18 to Ihe Oourt. In
ht.'IlmU.OIl (lilly lIIod liud tltllcred 011 record Ihat
he hlU! fully Mrlnilnllllcrcd M� Snnlll E Kennedy s
O!IllllO I his Is tlu.:lcful'O to cite nlillcrsolls COIlCClll
ed killdn!d Illul Cl'1)dltof'8 to show etlllse It 811)
thoy CIW why 8uld lu.lmlnlstrutor I1I10uld not be <1111-
cilal'KOO from hlH lllimlnlst..ntlion ftnd recelye 16tte1'9
or dlIJlUlssloll on tho nrst MonthlY In 5.:lpteUlber lIJ1J1S
8 1 MOORE Ordinary D 0
I GIORGIA-nUl 1.0011 COUNTY______________ 101111 whom ItlllaJ oonCClII (rtf", EUv.lI.beth WilliAms Illlving mode II.PPlicauJttor t\�elve months'lIl1l)I>ort out. 01 (he CfltHte of Jolin
It WllllnllUl IIlId npllrulllol'K duly appointed to !let
a))11I t Ihe !llIme !Jllvlng nilld their return 11..11 PCnlOOS
concerned nrc herelly required to show caUHI.l before
1110 C':mrt of Oldlunr} of fluid counly 011 the ftrst
MoudllY III SelJlAlmber next why said IlPpllcatlGD
IIlIould not begmnlf.'d Th� Augullt ard JUOS
.3 L MOgEL, Ordinary B C
I,etters of Dismission.
GEOI1.GIA-Rul LOon COUNTl
Whereus, A J \\ huoolly Administrator uf Mrs
M E Wimberly repl'Cllcnts to the court In bls 116
tltlon dul1 ftled Imd cntered 011 record Ihat he has
tully administered Mra M I': "Imberls's estatc
This fIIlherefcro to clle nil pCIMons concerned II:ln
<Ired 8ud e.odltol'l. to show caUMe U anJ Ihey can
wby IIl1ld Ildmlnl8tl'lltor IIlIould not be dlschlirged
trom Ills udmlnlMlrHtlon tlllil receive letters of <II!
mlllllion on the ftnlt HondllY In September JOOS
S J MOORF Ordluury
PKTIIION Iron L�.!vlt 10 SXLI.l LAND
GF.QUUIA-Duu.o(J1l COUNTl
'10 all whom It WilY conuerll
o e Mnrtln udmlnlslnltor of J V Lee decensed
lifts In due form npplled toUlcunderslgncd tor leu\'e
to sell the IIIIId8 belonging to the �Iate of lIuld de­
ccAAOd IllldllUld al1llllcntloll will he henrd 011 thu
IIrst Ill0ndllY In Sellk!mllcr 1003
'I Ills AugulIt8 1000
S L MOOnE Ordllulr� 11 0
For a. "ear's Support
OEUIWIA-DU!l.OCIi COU:'TT
To Whom It mny co"cern
Airs lillie I IUchnrusoll having mnlienpl)lieatioll
tm t\\ol\'c tllOutlia SUllllOtt out of thu CIliate or S A
IUolmrd�on Hila nllJlrutscrs llllly U1JllOlnlC(1 10 fret
tlplI.rl. tho SRme Imvlu,q Illed thclr ratUl n nil person!!
IIle IJoruby rtl(llllrCClI� sho\\ CIIIISO botore Ihe Court
.rOrdlnary or sultl cOlln�, 011 the IIrBt Monday III
Seiliomoor n(lxt 'Thy snlrl npJlllcation _houltl not ho
Ilra1itCd rhl!o! AuunSI !ltd 1908
� L MoonE OrdlnarJ B C
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO,
GA., TUESDAY, AUGUST 25. 1903.
VOL. 3, NO. 24.
·············�..······················I
Statesboro Institute' 1:1Offers complete ooursca 10 .
IJAltN nUllNEU. MASS MEETING.
F. D. Sevk1Jnget', Prin.
......................................
JJast Thursday little Ruth Good­
WID gnJc u birthday pnrty Tho
morning parto( the dny WI1S spent
ID worry I1S the duy \\ I1S mill)' nnd
Ruth waB afrnul her little friend.
to have our ice wagon stop at would
not come, but she WRS SOOIl
your house We guarl1l1tee lUll mane happy
for most "II onlllo,
wetght ILlld prompt [Lnd courtoous e!tch brlDglllg
a neat Itttle gIft
treatment. Ruth, papa fIInd
muma turned the
D BltTI\es & Co. I hallso over to tho young folk. (tnllof !LII hnppy tllnes, they had It
Mrs C P. Lee and son of Sa- Ice cream, lomonade, cako, can­
'fll,1lnah, have been VISltlllg 1Il dies !Lnel fnllt wore served The
StlLtoBboro durlDg the pnst fo\\ n!\llles of the Itttle folks !Lro too
days Thev returned hOUle all mltny to mentIOn, about 15 were
:Monday. preBent
On Sunduy night the hum and �
buildings of Mr ]I' M Womll.ck, Alltl DI"'JICIIRllI'Y Forces to
of Portal, WILS dostroyod by fire.
1
.
.
Ono fino horse 1L11f1 one good mule
I'lurshnl theil' Forces ill
"liB burned to doabh, ulso IL lot of
1\ Grl�lItl Ultlly.
fodder nnd othcr fOrHge �rr
WOlllack \\ liS blLelly burnet! hlll\­
self whllo trylllg to rOBoue tho
Btock
It \\ III be remembered tlllLt Mr
\Vomack hacln slnllllLf VISItatIOn
lust fAll" hen bls bfLrn WIIS thAn
deBtroyed He behevoB that the
fir� wns of IllcendlUry orlgm
Lltel'w""
Music and.
Eloctttton.
A III1lSri muting (If nil those whu urc
0l'VOSttl to Lhe cstnblishing or 11 (\11\­
pel1snry In Stat(lslJoru Is cnl1�tl W IUI;Ct
In Statesboro ]tIOIlIlAY J\ ug 81, nt 11
0'0101 k [t Is hoped t hut 01) "ho (lUll
"ill nLtcmt this I1IUCtlllg ft Will be
three dRY" frum thell to the elcctlun
Let 118 gaLher ,wd orgRntze for the
flght lit the polls 011 �cl't Urd
Prumlnellt sl'cllkcr8 trom ItbrOlut
hA\C buen hnltctl to address the peu·
pic 011111U 011(', oOll1e nil
R l.-ec Uoure,
Ohlll Antl DIS CUIII
Specml oll1Bseo tor those preparlug for College
or for teacillng 'i'llltlOn haB beon reduced.
FAll, TFlRM OPENB
SJIll'fl!lMDIlR 14, 1900.
We want all the glllneTS ILnd
mill men of tillS sectton to figUle
With us before lo.ylllg III thOlr full
st9ck of beltlllg, gill wrappIng,
gill 8uppltes, baggmg, etc-We are
prepbred to save yon money und
give YOll the best IllIL�rIJlI
J G Bhtoh Co
MlsseB Ophelta Stmnge Itnel Klt­
tIC Stubbs returned au Sunday
from AshVIlle where they spent
tbe pust montb or so
WANTED,
To buy u good gentle Horse No
plug Proctor Bros
M.ss Julu, Em1ls of Stutes bora
IS vIsIting the MIsses Powell on
UallrolLd street -SyIVltUIlL Tele­
phone.
L H. GoodWill has all tho ne,,­
est Styles III WlLll Pnper
Mr M. A. Lalller of Cltto, was
tn town on ye.terday.
Hnve the wagon of The St!Ltes­
bora Ice Mfg Co, stop ut your
door, anil furlllsh you Ioe You
Han J G 1II00reof Grovelallel,
"as III the CIty au yesterdny
L H GoodwlI1 1S agent for five
of the largest Wnll Paper Houses
III the U IlIted StateB
Mr und Mrs E C Oliver re­
turned on Snturday from It plens­
ant VISIt Naw york lLud BaltlUlore,
where Mr Ohver salected hIS fall
stock of dry goods
WANTED
Your C01lntry Produce, 11Ighe t
llIRrket pflces plLul for same
Prootor Bros
Gupton makes all hIS c1l81110nS
and baoks from good stook, \\ hwh
IS opon for the mspectlOn of IllS
plttrons
JIII�8 Florence Grace left thIS
mor::llng for her home III VIdal I",
aftor a pleaslLnt VISit WIth frtendB
111 Stntesboro �hss Grace hRs
been tendered one of the POBltlons
!IS n teacher In Cux College, lit
College Park, near Atlanta She
has not deCIded yet whether she
Will [[ccept It or not
1'ry Them Dned Apples
Gould & Waters
Don't lot !U1yone IIIfLke you bo­
lIO, e thoy h"ve us good beltlllg aB
"Douhle DI"mond"-Whell you
get that make you hnve the very
best to be hnd. It IS for sn Ie III
tllIB sectIon only by,
J G. Blttoh Co
For further IIlfOrmlltlOD npply to
Cnnght N1ll1llilIg.
, beg to announce through your
pnper th!Lt \\ 11IIe I waR nusled nnd
caugbt IU the meshes at an elec­
tlOneermg scheme, und was IIlcluc­
ed by one of the petitIOners to slgu
the petItIon that appenred III I'our
columns the 21Bt InBt By algn
Ing salel petitIOn, I by no means
compromised myself 111 the 1ssueof
dlBpolIsary or no dIspensary I
am oppose,l to the s"le of liquor III
Statesboro III any sbnpe, and trust
the cItIzenry of old "u11ooh
OOllllty will, on the Brd dltY of Sep­
tomb�r, u11furl theIr eolors nnd
stUllel h rm for TIght, peltce nnd
prospenty for theIr fellow man
and hlllllaluty
l� L J)URRENOE.
WA:RNING
All person8 are forewarnecl a­
gnlllBt hl1ntmg, fishlDg or other­
wIse tre8pnsBlIlg on the lands of
the underSIgned III the 1820 d18-
trtct under the peoMty of the law.
Z. T DeLoach
Maklug' Broom Coru.
We take tlllB opportunIty to ex­
press to the good people of Brook­
let our thlLnks for the mauy kmd
net and expreSBIOn" durmg the
Illness of our beloved eluughter anel
SIster, Mrs Florence SmIth.
J W Hughes nnd faulIly
Mr W M Silliman., of Amta
brought to thIS office on Fnday a
bunch of broom ooru mlsed on IllS
Itmll i\[r Snllmons hns It Imlf
.wre of thIS corn alld If It IS like
tho sump1., It's certamly fine He
WIll mIse It ton on the hal f ILcre
!tnd It IS "01 th $220 00 pel ton 111
tho market 'I'hl" IS oue of the
crops our people oould plant Mr
SImmons WIll fUflllsh us n bun­
dle or t"o for ollr exllll)lt
On box 50 CIglLfs-50 cents
Gould & Watols
Mr A A Turner, of Lon, WIlS
III the CIty on Saturday 11nd lett
us \\ord that he bnda bole of SOlL
Island cotton to loan us to use 111
the fnlr exhIbit, also a lot of frl1lt
and other fine f!Lrm products 1lr
Turner has one of the ':teBt farms
III the county nnd bas ml\(le mon­
ey all the farm
NOTIOI'l, IS hereby gIven that all
Jury trtala III the City Court are
contllluecl to the Ootober term
J. F Bmnnen, Judge C C.
Try thnt Boneless ham at
Gould cit Waters
Stray Bog8.
I hlLve 10Bt SIX bead of hogB stmy­
ed from our 8tiJl South of StateB­
boro abont three weeks ago, marks
as follows 2 black sows, one willte
barrow ull(l aile spotted barrow,
medmm sIze WIll welgh about 00
lbB ench, marked crop lind uneler­
bIt III right eltr, spht and nneler­
bit m left eur WIll be gl1LC1 to
hnve any lllformatlOn UB to
their
wholrelLlloutR.
J A McDoug!Lld & Co
Mrs Floreuee SmIth De.,1
After un IIlnes8 of two weekB,
Mrs Florence Smith, died offever
ILt her home nea.r Brollklot_on Snt­
urday She wna the widow of the
lato DlIlk Snuth, who died ubout
three yenrB ago. Mrs SmIth 18
8urvlved by two or three children.
The leadmg Insurance Compn-
ny of Amenoa. The Aetna of
Hartford Conn 10 orporated
1810 Worth t15,000,000, repre­
Bentod by J. A. cit J E Brannen
We WIll thauk you for a 8hare of
your bIl8IUd"8.
Announcement.
Having purchased the hiterest of Mr. H6tchkieos
in�th� old firm o� -
HotchkISS & Nevill, I beg to announce to my fnends
and the pubhc
that I shall contmue theu' well estabhshed busmes under
thtj firm
name of
Anti_DlspllJlsnry Hldly.
On Saturdny next, the 29th IIlst
there Will be" baBket plomc ILnd
antl-dlBpenBIHY rnllv ut the De­
Loach schaul house 111 the 1B20th
dlBtrlCt Publtc spelLker. WIll be
ou band and u busket dl1111er
Come one come ILII.
W H Moore, Dlst Chrm
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
At the old staud Bronghton & Jefferson ::;ts , Savannah .LTa
I destre to thank our patrons for the support they so hberally
be­
stowed on the old firm I aud ask a kmd contmuance
Lawson J. Nevill.
BoyOured orOolle Aftflr Ph,slcl­
Rn'H 'rr""tment Had F.lIe(l.
�{y boy when four yenrs oid was tuk
en With collo nnd cramps in 1118
stOlflflCh seut for th� doctor and be
Injected moq,hlne, but the child kept
gcttlllg worsc. l theu gave him a halt
teRspoonful or ChamberJal11's Chohc,
Oholera IUhI Diarrhoea Remedy, and In
hltlf nn hOllr he wss sleeplllg and 800n
recovered -F L 'VllkIllS, Shell Lake,
WIS. �[r WllklllS I. book-keeper for
Sheil L"ke Lumber 00. For sale by
ali DruggIst
1\[1 nnd Mrs Perry Kennedy re­
turned on SUllday from theIr bri­
dal tour to ABI,evlile nnd othAr
pOInts
If you want Wnll P!Lper L H
GoodWill'S IS the plltce to find
whut you" aut.
Mr Keebler H!\fvlll� of ElIlIt,
"as IU ::ltatesboro on yesterdlLY
S C Groover wtll wrtte you a.
Fife Iusurance pohcy, paynble on
ploof of loss No 60 daYB. No
chscount
Judge l' C PenlllDl(ton, OL Por­
tal, spent the day III Statesbolo
on yesterday.
Bibs cauned npples at 100
Gould & WlLters
Mr Jaa. Partsh of Myera, \\as
In the CIty on yesterday
Wall Paper, 8 yds fur 5 conts at
{, H GoodwlU's
Mr. J A LlIldsey of Cllto, was
ID tow n on Saturday and left us
Borne of the fillest specImens of
German mIllet we have seen
If you don't find what you wallt,
tl y Us-we hnv. It
Gould & Waters
MISS ?lfaude Clary, of Augusta,
IB vlsltmg tbe fnmlly of her broth­
er, Mr A J Clary, all North
MaID Btreet.
L H GOOdWIll'B pflces cannot
be beat on W Itll Pnperl
Mr MItchell WIllIams, of Je­
lome" ns III the CIty Saturd!L)'
r: ...... GoodWill Pailltel ILnd PIL­
per Hflllger
Mrs H S Palish IS III �lm week
"Itb fe\'er
Ft'sh lot of Bl1Ist's turnIps and
No\\ lot of Till W"re Cbeap
Gould & WutersFORMERLY AND FOR FIIfTEEN YEARS wITH
PALMER HARDWARE Co�========�=========
DYHontery Curell WIthout The \'
We buve Just received two clLr I FARM FOR SALF
AId 01 A Doetor. 10adB of flUnlture Itnd
huve ally- Three good fallns for sale. 35
thl g III tIllS Ime thltt "au
ueed I f
"[ "III Just Ul' frolll "Imrd spell of the
n J nores cle!tred hLlld on Ottc 1 ",m,
flux" (tlyselltery) says Mr '1' A pm-I S�e
u before buymg for "e C!\11 "Ith good dwelling houses and
ner, K. well known merohnnt of
Drnln- give you hnrgltll1S barns on each place and good
mOlld, Tenn. "1 used one .mnll bot-
\
J G Blttcb Co 11 4L mllcs enst of Statesboro
tie of OluuubCI)l\ln's 00110, Ohulerllllnd
"e B, 'I
IHld Dlnrrhoel\ Remedy nllli \\ns cured
Mr Denn Ne\\man Jr of Sa- amI one mile from Preerorm stu-
w.thout hllvmg n dootor I conSIder vnnnah, IS vISIting
hIS uncle, 1[r tlOn on S & S ratlroael Conven­
,t the best ohole", medICtne III the I John G Newm!ln of Cllto, who IS lOnt to churches and schools For
worid" 'i'here IS no lIeed of emplol- counected WIth J W Olhff & Co further IIIforllllttlOtl ILpply to
lug 1\ dootor when tins remedy Is uscIl, of thIS CIt Mr Ne\\ mUll IS the Geo S �tckburn
for uo (lootor (lln prescr.lbe n better
Y )
lIIedlOlne lor bowel ooml,lntnt loJl nny son
of the Iftte Dean Newmltll, who Statesbom, Gu Box 142
form C1ther for .Inldren or 1((lnlts It for l!lany yell
.. was a tmvollllg
never r.,l. I\nd 18 pleasant to take For BlLleSOl1t1l for LlppmlLn Bros of
saieb� nil Druggist. Savnllilah and \\fiS "ell kno\\n and
gle!Ltly lIked III thIS cOllllllunlty
Mr NewllllLn aml IllS unole "ele
III Statesboro Mond"y meetlllg IllS
ruther's old frIends
Mr NewlIlItn 1S a grad\mte of
the Suvannuh Hlgil school nnd RI­
so of the HllLWaBses HIgh school,
gradlmtlllg \\ Ith chStlhctlOlI
'Lt
each of these lDstltutlOns He ex­
pects to euter Mercer UnlverBlty
next 8prlllg, and tho many
fnollds county
of IllS father" III be glttd to heitl
of hIS success ut hIS studies
NOTICE
]I�lder Temples WIll preaoh Sut·
urday uud hfth Sunday ut Redhlll,
Monday nt Mlddleground, Mon­
day IlIgltt at StRtesboro, Tuesday
nt Bethlehem
M F. Stubbs
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
lUo\,gan-DIXOll
Everythmg to keep you cool these hot days.On E'oullday at the bome of the
bude's parentB, on North Mam
St , IIIr ThoB J Dixon of Laurens
county aud MISS Jenllle Morgan,
of thl" CIty, werE1 nUltod lU mar­
rtage Rev W Langston offiCI­
ated 111 the presence of the ortde'B
ImmedIate ralat,ves only The
brtdal cnuple lett on the nl�ht
trallJ for theIr home III LILUlons
Mr John Bra" n, olle of the
leadIng CItIzens of the Brmr Patch
dlStNct Bpent yesterday 1D tow n
Ho Bays the crops a�e good 111 hIS
sectIOn He slLys hIS neighbor,
Mr T H. Wuters of Jay, hILS It
Held of 70 acres of Bea IslfLlld cot­
ton tlllLt \\'111 make 40 on 50 balea
of cotton He says thIS 18 the beBt
eotton he ever suw
Bulloch County Made Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure dIstilled water
SSSA- WA TERS�
HIgh grade Soda Waterl all flavors. The mgred18nts
used in the manufactnre of our sodas are of the finest
tknrtllg
W R quahty
We H!� selltng ngents f 'r "Doub­
le DlILmoud" Beltlllg In thIS Beo­
tlOn It may cost !L ltttlQ more
thlln some otller makes but It lnsts
mlLll), tlmeB longer It pays to buy
the bost, so don't buy any other
Full stock of sIzes ah\'nys on IUUld
J G. BhtCh Co
Broke His Le:.r.
A lew da),s ago willie
down ao old house, Mr
AklllS of Arcoln, had llls leg bro­
ken by some flLllIDg tImber, ILnd
"hlle \ he lIound IS" very llalnful
one yeL the patIent IS gettlUg along
as well !LS could be eXPGcted un-
Factory 18 sItuated a.t the S. & S. depot. All viSltors
are welcoIlle Prompt attenbon to out of tow,n Ol'clel's
STATBSBORO IOE MANUFAOT!lR1NG C(,.
S. LOllth"11I1l Geo."ge, lllg.·.
I WIll open!L school nt my
home
on College Street MOIlII"y August
B1, tUitIOn $1 per month I \\
til
ILppreCl[Lte the plttronngo of the
publIC
Our Ice and Soda Water
ttl.pecLt u Ily,
Stelln. IV IlsonMISS Lula Butler returned [rom
Su"" allee Sprtogs, lRst Thursdny,
[LIsa :Mns�llr Ott1S Luol1s, aCCOII.'plL­
IIled by �[Jss Etta Bntler o[ J�SJ1p,
Ga
BIg lot of gltldell seed Just le-
Mr J !II Fa dham, of Dublin,
hlL" been VISltlllg bls son, Mr J M
FordbJ1111 \\ ho !tves neur State.ho-
10 Mr Fordhltlll was It _It!
pleased 11th Stm.tesbolo JIll
loch county
�Ir vf J[ SlmmOIl" 1etulned
froll1 New York atJoll�[\lt1nJ(He 011
"11([,,<111), \\ hele he \\cnt lo PUI IchaSe 1m [ttll sluct. of guoflsc Ived
Olltlt & Snpth
0!hff & SmIth
�rom Wayne County.
_1 11
. r.
\r,._----·------------------------------------------�) ours vory tlul)
G \I Nichols
A· J. FRANKLIN,
CO�']_'RA(Jrl'OR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL::;O DEALEH IN
BI'lck, Lilnc alld CCIIIClIt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and 011 at
LOWEST PRICES'
Grice Will be Vindicated.
to IS8U no tl 0 ornbui usauig pOSI
tion of refu tii g un mf'ounded
II do It the naelvesIn the posibion we occupy un
the diapensary quoauon II HO
o onsciant.ious uijhe\ 11111 that II
diapeusury IS the best sol Ilion of
the whiskey queabioi n this uge
uud under presel t oondltlOIlS
W" hnve good rsusous fat tlue be
lief \I hich we I ve previoualy g \
en und \I e feel sure thnt e\ ery
man who WIll dehbl rute upon the
matt"r d IspusslOnll taly gu ded I )
all tbe Inher,nt lUllS of hUlllul
nlltule WIll IIgleo Illth uS 11
tuklllg the POSltlOIl we huve e
hUNe not beell actuated b) parson
al motIves nor lInpelled by per
sOllal aVIlTlCe fUI II e do not ex
pOllt to get IIny IIppreclablo por
sonlll hellefit 110m the dIspensary
but as we s."d at first ,e hel ele
It IS the best solutIOn of tl e wi IS
key qU"stlou lind 1101 Id IIlSUle
the greatest good to the groatest
numbel of our people \I hlOh IS
one of the c \Tdlnal prlllclplos and Il tllne the tIger WIll grow fnt on
\\e m�y 811) IIrtues of onr govern the blood
f the 1'1111b but III .1
meut and �ll of Ollr lorthy tI1stl sh')l t tllllB WIll chunge bls co It brass ellongh on thqtt fnceB to rIse
tutlOns for the regulutlOn stnpes of I he up Rllll B 'l to Lhe good people n
We have not done anythIng stlLte of Georglu g'l II glvo IS U dispensary
nor huve \\e sUld un) lllng perso So f.u us keepIng wh skey llfiy "Young ltIen asl tho grund r"th
ull) or III the press that would froll people Ilnd especlfilly the,ersllnd gHlnd mothels IIhut tlllles
\\olllld the feel ngB of the most younger generatIOn IS concerned I there IIOle nt Stlltesbolo and ItIlln)
common plob all or the IllJst Ie thut IS I 11 pass hie As B lon liS Ulothel places \I hOI) \I h sl ey II I\S suldflned sellslb lIty educ.lted III tho boy lellches the ago where he there Hall mell thnt vore 11100ul
hIghest eth cs n hlllllal anltr. loaves holtle Ind has to lISSUIllO
III t h.11 e conducted oursel ves n the bUSiness cllres of hfe he comes
such mal lIor as to bllng tho re.d III contnct I th whIskey and there
facts beforH the people for the rl's
no place d,ore lie cOllld odu
mutule dellberutlOll a d Inv te cllte hllll 01 St"lt hlln In blls ness
Ihem to Cal BI leI Illlli vot" as they I vhe e he I olll<l llOt I 11 0 10 neet
thlL1k best and thIS 11111t 01 co
North Side COUl t House Squai e
---------------,------���
SALE
Ofthe personal propertyofthe Estate of
W. M. FOY, Deceased,
ATUNDINE. GEORGIA.
27th of August 1903. ).,..
By vlrtlle of all order grnnted by the Oourt of Ordlllar) of Bul
loch OOllnt) on August 10th 1903 we WIll sell at UndIne lIlttnllll
Oounl) Gil betlleen the logal h IllS of sfde tl e folloll IDg persoolll
propert) belong1l1!l; to the Esta to 01 the hlte W l\[ Fa)
One Horse
Four Mules
One Hundred llld F 1ft) S'x hend Oattle
One 'llmd Interest In 1070 head Sheep
Ono plllr Cotton SCllios
One plllr Pllltform Scales
One Wagon
Three Cotton GII1S and Beltltlg
One Ele\[\tor frnntes IlIHI filxturea
Ono Ootton Press chlllns and hxtllles
Ono 30 HOt se Po I er Eng ne 130 leI Bel ts Ilnd } .xturos
One Or st 1\[111 Belts old IlXtl r a
I 10 I a HOlse \1 gons
Ono 01 ta\l III HarIa
One P81t Huller
lIght Nell BuggIes
F,ve Ne\\ I II a Horso .1 agolls
S x Now Ono Horse II agons
TERMS OF SALE:
der to get mOI1O) to pay th,s OOlln
t) tltX
11 0 Stllte and olty tllXOS Ilre p.lld
In the ftll of the lOM b It the
COllnt) tuxes nle paId '11 the FAI T
of hllm.lI t)
All the ntoney collected for state
lI)d Cit) taxes contI hutes to the
upl It aIHI u(lI Ilnoe nenl of hunmn
t)
Male th In t\ a tlllrds of the
All a nounts under Ten DoliorB cllsh All mounts IIndu One
Hundred Dollors to become ell e 15th of NOl llbe 11)03 All a 1 aunts
over One HUDdrod Doll liS to beconte dne NOlembel loti 1904 De
leI red paymer LS to dl IW ntelest (,0 11 dllte fit 8 pel cent I HI notes
to ha\ e IpplO ed secnrttlOs
11 e purol asor of the II ns nnd lIlllch nel I I II bo
OCCI py lIHI I '0 the bu Id n�o no I oonto 11 I1g snld mltcl
Bntnll compens ItlO 1 until tl 0 )ext g 1) I g senson .s 0101
ments CUll be made IlLI hi e Ad n ]lBLlatols
J ho Beef Cal tIe \I 10 be sold I )l n8 to themsol os
Sale to contll1ue from cl ••) to cln) nt I sId p. 01'0 t) IS sold
August 10th 11)08 J I OJ LUI
J A ISH
Adm nlstlllt0l8 01 W M Foy
We thInk It lIoulll be a lastlllg
rellectlOn lpon tho co InL) nnd ItS
oltlzenrJ In thIS d Iy of duo I
tlOn and CI\ ,I,znl,on II they
oonld lOt \ ate on 0\ e
ollo ,ed t(
I 0 1 for I
Air Inge
Vote For It.
W P Horn Il ll)
P S -rhe del I s certnll1ly a
good hsher nan f he IllY ds e\elY
Bucl e tilt pulls the Cal k and
I 0 doesn t oflen fad
ollly decrease was from Pntntln
count) wi 01 e the amount of do
CIO�5e II llS $55 lJl
Ihe twohe COl nL es II hoI I avo
not) et sent In the I c] gests MO
Bnrtoll Clayton Colfee Dooly
Floyd l!'lIlton Leo Mel lIethol
Stelllllt Ielftl Ild \\OIth
If the 1I1Clease lellches $20000
000 Ill1d the Illor"ase 111 the returns
fronl the allroltds all ncco U)t of
the fmochlse tax I II lt 15 be
heved that I he tax rate cnl1 be cut
to 5 nlllls that IS $5 all evelY
$1000
Both
somewhnt nat nl desne for pel
sOllal predol!) natIOn they hnve
vIgorously nttaol ed nnd appl ed
harsh ,nd '"pug I lilt el,thots to
Hall \I aireL Grce of Pulllsi
count) lI10se chaldoter IS Ii ave
reproach It s not howel PI Olll
purpose to defend MI 0, e f(1l
he IS amply able to do that IIIIlI
self alld lie feel Sl te I a 01 IlPS
fnellds W II IS soou IlS tl ey leu In
of the uttnok upon hlln MI
GrlOe d d not obtrude hImself I)
to the dlspensal) hght II Bllilooh
coul1ty but Slll1ply extellded the
courtesy due It file d III unswel
lDl: Han A M Deal s letter 1
qUII ng .liiOut Il d .speltsal) as a
solutIOn of the Ih ske) qllOSt a
Mr Delli allolled the letter pub
hihed nnd beonuse t as Il pOI
sOtllLlletter to II fr el d ho k,o
hlln lIr GIIC" Itdulged I BO lIO
Jocular HOO) �o lIS fnll.d I hl
utld.erstood 111In nnd people II I 0
lIould not kilO" h. I f'OI1I I ott s
IIlfo afber she IIUS tUlncd 110 I
pIllar Bl1lt h tIe ROll�1 t tl
lltke capltlll of t
W. knolY lIIr Denl \I ell enough
b BI tclt
\I \I Ison
W Olltlf
W H SI nmons
A \I Quatt1ebaum
VI' r SmIth
IndIgestion Causes
Catarrh of the
Stomach.
For many yea s it ha.s been supposed that
eatarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
oppos to Ind gestlon QlUses catarrh Re
peated attacltG of ind1ecstion I BArnes the
mucous membranes 1 nlng the stomach and
expOEiCS the nerves of Ih. stomach thus caus
!�����ec��a�1s ��t�:�re��g�S��� Ins+�a��!
calles Catarrh of th6 Stomach
Koaol Dyspepsia Cure
rel!eves ali Inflammation of tho m tlCOUS
Fnembra es lin n� the stomach pr�tects tho
Rerves a,*ures bad breath sour risings a
sense of iU"Tness aOer eating ind gestlon
dyspepsia and all stomach tnj)uoles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet
80H C5 ��t aR:�� aw��h $e �?o h�od����
trAil'
Prepared bV E 0 DeW TT & 00 Oh caa;o II
� or sale by W IT ELY.S
A FAlIl. Pll.OrO�ITJON.
Old Kentuoky Bourbon
lorn Dodg Wh.skey
N•• 91 It. of P. Fine Old XX WllskeyImper.al O.blDet WhIskey
MeetlngB 1st and Bd Mondl1Y I Old Oh8ncellor xxx Wllskey
Old Neotar XXX
II MEMORIAM.
isoluted 1 don t oare how nicely
you mny be SItuated 10U may
have evarybhu g thllt wealth QOllid
procure and trnl1s)lortntlOl1 that
would tllko von home III twollty
miuutea you wouldn t do It for
nil the profits 011 your uuaiueaas
Now that IS II fuir propoaition
H yon 1I do It III help you get
a diapensarv?
Gentlemen You 01111 t 'U1S"er
M r E(\ttor
mUncle Ike's
-
• -Pawn t:3hop
Pawn and Loan OJtlcef Mrs NvttlO"\\ nters II ho \I us
Il In J iberty count) Aug 12th
1 urn loath to npponr III
1 and diod at 101 ho I ell) Bul jlrlttt lIgnIn
on the dispeusury 0011
h eounty nonr IIrooklet July (l tIO,OISY esp
omlly us my fI,st
o Sho JOIned tho ItlISSIOlll11)
article hns not been answer d
ptlSt church "t Em t 18\)5 of
but there IS one other argumont
ich she was '1 devoted 111 mbei
that ought to be made und there
thnt ohurch until her denth
IS no mnu til the oountv wbo
IIIlS united III mlllllU�o to MI IS III
better pOSItIOn to make that th,B nrgumoot you ale ns dumb
n A "ntetB In 188� of Bulloch IUllllment
thuu myself I addreas beforo tho undefluded dread a
nty who \I ith ten ehildren stili
this cOJ1tmUnlclltlOn aolely to the
vive her
ndvooatee of d,speusary I don t
he was II devoted wife 100IIlg cnre
whether the otber Side reads
ther truo slater nud 'llwlL) s l1
It or not I know also the vcters
ulnAlghbor and hlghost of all
of this county Will heur me wheth
rue cnr Stlllu heal ted woman
er they agree With me or not be­
e ler Iiving lip to her profeSSIOn
cuuse I hnve spellt fifty years
st"e leaves hshind l1 loving hus hero
11 all honostllnd feeble effort
b!H1(\ ten children five sisters
to budd 1\ ohuroh and help bring
two brothers n loving futher nnd
I\bout the CIvIlizatIOn 11nd pros
11.0ther llnd a host of rein'! 1\ es and pertty
\I a now eUJO) I IlI11 eutl
friends to mOUIll tho 10SB M the"
tlecl to be heard WIthout boastlOg
depllfted one 'lo know ber wtlS to
In the proseoutlOn of my work
lovo hor 101 Ilbout III 0) el\lS sl c
as County �chool Supt I have
IIIlS Il constant sufferer of head
met WIth two grave dlffioultles
ache Ilnd ofteu remarken th Ilt she
One wns the Inck of fuods aDd
lIould d Ie \I Ith that tloubl KlI1d public
mterest thiS difficulty has
[liends lind physlclllns dld 1111 10
III a IllTge mell8ure been remedlOd
thatr powcr to relle,e her but
we 'lhe people of tltls county ara ful.
nll kpow when thesul1ll1)OnBCOmos
Iy Illlva on the subject of educa
'one clln I eSlst
tlOn and they are supplementllll(
She IIns ever.\ true fnend In
the 8chool fund tillS year ahoad
ICkneBs she .lllIays dId nil In her
01 ILny couuty III the state accord clln t be done III my aptlllOn
as
power to relte\ e her n01ghbors l\Hd
Ing to the length of term I chal long ilK liquor IS sold here
Will! nOI er called npon to pedolLn lel1g� compartson
I have teach Now If you thlllk I hl1' e exag
an) oct of kllldnes8 but \I hat
she els th s year from the
mounta1l1s gerated the fear nlld dread thllt
dId It I\lth plenslIre She saId
of Ga to the sea board and eXists 1111 over thIS county I am
I \I ns al I al s taught to L10 111) d 11
froin adJolDlDg stlltes And WIth rendy to pro\e It nnd I submIt \It
ty and h we tlted to do so all my
out a SIngle exoeptlOn they tell 1111 condor yuu have got to choose
hfe lUld I feel If I do my duty Ilnd
me that the patrons of Bulloch between the profits of a d18ponsnry
do It rIght I WIll not have to an Bupplement
the school fund more nnd the n!(grn.vlltlOn of the dread
S\\ er lor dIsobedIence on the Judg wIlhngly
and better than any and fenrs of hundreds of homes
ment day She strove lIt 1111
where th�y hllve to.ught 'lhe III tillS county
tlll1es to please her fr ends \I hen reco,ds of
tlus year s work WIll Gentlemen It s a bad trade all
tl ey were arcul d her
show It 111so I am proud of thIS round Now I wnnt to sa) one
o our ne ghbodlOod Isslld WIth
faot 'lhe 10glCaisequeoceoftllls wOHl ns to the argument of the
out her though lie ought not to
WIll be 10cllI taxatIOn and longor member from Puluskl whIch ap
grIeve fOl \I e feel that our
loss IS terms It s
sure to come pen red III your last week B Issue
hel gaIn ancl dso feel thnt
she IS The other difficulty I meet
IS If Mr GrIce had contrtunted the
at Jest II th Jesus \\ e have lost
the multlpl CIty of small schools fncts I110ne al1<1 left the argnment
OUI dear fllenl sho hilS bId us all
\\ e h LVe about twenty more for others nearer home we would
adIeu llnd h IS gone to III e n hen\
sohools than we ought to have hnve had no word of blan)!, for
en find her pelson IS lost to Vlell
More thlln otber counties of ltke hllll There IS one tlHng we ad
Oh thllt dent one hO\l \I 0101 ed populatIon
o.nd terrttory 1 ho. ve nllre about Mr Grtce and thllt IS
I er Oh ball hllr I to g vo her up
fa led n my enorts to cOl)soltdate h s cllndor He IS cllnd,d to Ild
1 lor her these schools-to
make longer und 11lIt thllt he hus been on all SIdes
better .chools I gIve yon the of the qn�stton Rnd now he IS on
leaso I-I hnve some they ar� the bIg SIde He IS candId to ad
I ke tillS (Not 111 a few placAB 1IIIt that he knows I otbtllg about
but nil ov�r the couuty) lIfr our surroundIngs therefore Ie
Cone-II'e llgree thut you are rIght don t know willch SIde he would
n your IlTgumont for hlgger and be au If he \I�re III
Bulloch (I
hetter schools We knOll thnt thtnk I know) He IS candId to
\on could gIve us better teacherB admIt thl1t he doesn
t even know
md 0 lr chIldren would dertle far b) whllt spmt (?) he IS prompted
greut(H beneht from the cousolt to wrtte that argument (I
thInk
dated St hool but \\ e have n lot of I know) 'lhere nre two thIngs
g rl chlldron Ilnd we are nfr.\Id
to n h,s statement that I Ilm com
Re d thom nnprotected two or pelled to take cum grana sllhs
tl.eo mtles to the b g school We HP. snys the profits ull Puluskl s
.e co npelled to t Ike thea) flom d,spensartes aro $�2 500
Ilnn that
school a d p I) malA for It be 80 pel "ont
of that comes from
cause It .8 111 • ght of I he negro Now 10 pel cel t
IS
I Ole III the 'ny hoe ploBt on un) bus nQSS aftor
G. Ilemen I am dumb and pa) log expenses ltltd
at that rato
I �Ipless before ny such nrgument the nogroes of
thllt sectIon wOlld
s tlmt loa 1 t 11S ver t and I be bu) ng $180000 worth of
I q
cnn t hght agl nst It "You Ild\o UOI per year It s
aston sh ng to
catesofdsponsnl\ who Il\e snr snytheleastoflt Anotherthtng
lounocd by neIghbors all e\ery I would hl\\e to hnve ploof
before
I II top hnve not the sloghtest I could bebl"vo th It
the good pea
dell of tl e extent to IIh ch thIS pie of Puillsk lIould
consent to
I 1 ned dead of a clime I w11 I dAmoral1 ze the poor uegro
lD that
lot l1ame tukes possessloll of the manner
1 lids It d I eallS 0' the people of
thiS 00 lty "0 ale less fa\orably
SIt l�ted I kno v what I om tnlk
ng ,bout rhele are
hundreds of
t 110S n Btllocl) C ll1ntv mlno
'1 uo 19 tl em I hen If the he.\d
and
plOtector were tnken awnv the
the family IYon,ld hllve t. leave
\I III 191y or UU\I IlImgly NOli
thiS IS 0. sad pICture but It IS true
and J cal prove lt by handreds of
IIltucssos as worthy of boltef IlS I
It IS not only a dnrk pICture but
It It IS C.IUS1L1g some of our beot
people to leave the fMm and go to
the tall I)S for protoctlOn 'IbIS 111
my op 11'011 IS a clllamlty to
the
co 1L try
Now gentleme I All I cln m
ngn.111st the d spens Irv on th,s
J e IS that It W 11 aggrnute ,wd
Ildd to that dread and dllnger 0118
hundled fold No mtelltg.n_ mall
If you II ant Illtt
tIe exper enOQ .doug th,s hue I
make t1ns plOpOS t all to tbe bus
meBS men of Statesboro who favol
dlipensary Suppose YOll were
Gompelletl by cho cs lIocesslty or
profit to 110ve your fl1lnthe" out­
sl\y thlee mIles from
town lind
locllte then 011 Il fl1rm ench OUII
unprot oted wouieu and children
a8 I am I nrn honestly of the
opunon I;ha� thij man who ,,"lks
up to the polls and puts 111 h is bill
lot for diapeuaary tramples on the
holiest thing on enrth the mute
uplifted prayers of helpless WOIll
on and children for 1110ro protect
Ion I UI11 not dispoaed to mug
l)lfy the eVIl I ItIlve spoken of­
By nature hl\blt and eduolltloll I
Ilm dlspoBed to look on the brtght
SIde of every questIOn I beheve
there 1ft 0. remedy for thIS eVIl I
beheve that the rIgid enforcement
of the vagranoy la"slutely Ilmend
Md by the loglslature (the best
thmg the legislature of Georglll
has done 111 ten yellrs) together
WIth more pohce protectIOn lor
oountry dlstrlots Will greatly lessen
�he eVIl I have mentIOned but It
Unrodeemed pledges of OVel] de­
soiptrou for sale Sewing Mnolunes
Smith & Wesaon und Oolt s Revol
Wutchea Jewelry Or
J H OGLl'lSBl
W,th J VIOTOR JR Prop
20 J.fferooll at Cor Oontlr""s
Savannah
Wilt be sold at the late reoldence of
\lIen Tee deoeaoed on 1ue8day Sept
1st th. foltowlng property Houoe
hold RIllI kltohen furniture «Ut! Unr
nesvltl. !luggy on" _llIile wagoll.lld
all plnntutloll tools one mule thirteen
head of .took o.ttle one set blaok
smith t }Ols out! go) I watoh and 01 e
Iron ado lerms of sRle nil funD lilts
nruler flyo dollars on811 all Inrlfcr a
mounts notes with two approved eo
aurltles due Nov 16 1008
�l J 1tloElveen
n F J ee
Mill ngt r8 estate of Allall I eo
IlleaJl Mealll Me..III'
manufaotures J hI! bar ro Hns wo ul
let. reltow t,ste the whiskey to see
whAt he 18 bUYlIIg but dispensary Bays
dont even open that to here no UII
sealed paokages In here n fellow ha.
te buy, p.g III the/bag No won
tIer thuy C \II IJI \kc so much profIt
tho !LwprovldesthLttlcy lilLy hava
the wl.shey teste I b It It doeB not
88y tl at It .1 ,II be tested I Illve
been tuld by l\ II U '" hom 1 oonsller
STATESBORO LODGE
nIghts tI1 ellch month
V ISltmg Brethren' cordllllly lU
VJt�d to nttend these meetmgs
J G Bhtoh 0 0
W H Elhs K of R & S
FIRST CLA.SS
BOILERS
GE'l OUR PRIm S
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.
AuguatL �L.Passenger Depot
Foundry !Iacl De
and Supply Store
Bo ler Works
RALOLA
Crystalized Mineral Water,
NATURE 5 NATURAJ REMEDY
A combmatlOn of crJstale can
tllll)ltlg tho medlClllnl propertIes
of the wllters of four noted mlDer
III Bprmgs Oures OonstlpatlOn
IndIgestIOn Stomach KIdney J v
er and Bladder rroubles
fIlke Kt.loill SD( days and eat allY
thmg yo'll wl1nt
A tenspoonful dissolve I II R glass of
W Iter mllkes n dellgl trut and nexpen
slVe aperient
Pr.ce tioP Bml $1 00
) ours
W H Oone
Pleasure
For so.le-1l spleud c1 second
hnnded Ph[\eton WIth detachllble
clnltl s sel\t and good hames
E D Holland
S'IRAyltD
l�roltl my place all 11[� 10th one
cow Ilnd yell.flll1g ColOl red sleles
lind frosty back markes o.ro as
follows COIY crop "lid spltt lfi
aile el1l S\l alloll fork III the otl er
yoarltng ClOSS n ck til each oa
WIll be plellsed to have Ilny ln
formatIon IlS to tholl "hereabol Is
Resppctflllly
W A GIOolel
Stll.�esbolo 01\
No Excuse
For your Suttertug with Heat Eczema
or other skin diseas when any
Di uggist Will supply you with
Watts' Eczema Ointment
At 25c I� Box
The most power ful antiseptic healing omtment
sold today Hundreds testify to the curative qual
itles of
WATT'S EUZEMA OINTMENT
Preparert Only by
LAMAR, TAYLOR • RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
MAO ON GIlOtlOIA
Fire Insurance!!
The followmg Standald Compames
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY- GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are lepresented by
S. C. Groover, Agt
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
- DEALER IN -
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
SA\ANNAH,GA
Shlpptng Ilttende.i to
IMall orders
\\ III receive jllOmpt attention
wltb Spt-ctal lJl!le
PRICE LIST.
Ier Gill$1 26 Hotlalld G It1 60 Imperial Gill extra flne
200 Old North Oarol1n, Oorn
'} 76 Pesol ahd Honey
100 Rook •• d Uye
4 00 Apple Brandy
4 W IWlnes200 1!a. JUGS FREE
WILLIAM VOLLERS
Pe� Gal
UGO
800
1Wto800
2'10
:%
100
....
Monogrtun XXXX
White Rye
SA \ ANNAH GFORG I A
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgla
CAPIrAL srOCK
SHAREHOLDERS Ll \BILllY
UNDIVIDED PROFL[::o;
$250000!)
$25 UOO 00
600000
$56 (100 00101Af...
Intelest p. III all tll1le depOSIts
AccouutB of Fu.ll1lers 1\[erchants nnd Others sohclted
rOHNF BRANNEN R F DONATDSON
Pres len t C.sbier
DIRECTORS
S � OLfI ..
r A
Andrew Female Colleg�,
Cuthbert, Ga ..
Location: On crest of ndge dlVldmg waters
of P"hnt and Chatta­
hoocl1ee nvers above the wlregra'ls oak and hick;ory
region free from�mi1.lana. high hIlly: and healthy
Plant. SplendId buildmgs finely �U1Plled-steari\
heat hot ana cold
• baths electrlo ltghts mtet'oomrrtlil1loatmg phgnes $20000
reoently spent m Improvements
Courses' In LIterature Music Art PTlLtory
Book keeping Ste
• nOll'raphy and TYllilwntmg Domestlo Arts Pedagogy etc
Faculty' Large and expenenced COrllS
of conaCiellt,eus and compe
• tent tea.chers domg hlghesl; grade and successful work
Histor.y' Founded In 1854-seml
centannlal nextJ;ommencement.
• • Has educated hundreds of IttlSt women 01 the South
Expense' Extremely,low consldermg exceli.�nt advantages
oft'ered
• Loan Fluid Scholarship and other belj'ls
Wnte for clltaloa:ue and olber valuable mformatloa Address
HOMER �USH, Pres
HIgh Glade Sudll II atols nnd I hQ\e Ju.t receIved Il
car of
Bullonh COUlty made Ice at the Sash \)oors and lllmds and cnn
Statesbolo Ice �Hg Co f,nnIsh you anytltlllg )011 waut ns
E L Sandi n C In sto.p) a II door chouj} 01 cheopel than yo
I Cllll buy
from slllt11Jll ng It
\V G Ralttes
'1"\
. !
----t_.,....
THE CHEAP NOT THE BES
Communicated· Ohain Gnng: then ill dlle 00111'''0
o(
Lime Illese bogs nurl hl1.l's around Stntes
boro Will be nlt!lIrtHJ 1111(1 tlltuhell," nnll
III lin I'XPl'I1Sl.' to the t.owu except the
hire of II gUIII't! 111111 your ruLloll8; for
YOII II111S1 PllY for the whisky LhuL Pllts
you ill their tjlu!,ohes, AllotlH;r wny
WQul� be trllll.ferrlllg of the wealth of
�lta UUU""� iu t-lle tOWII through the
flll)uro of IIlAIlY (IIrnlefi nnd ?oulltry
lii...olllllll."; (or drlllkllll! whllk1' �III
not make dollnrs grow,,,r croros .ILlto',
but will gene.. l1� allow ,rAS' Blul
weed. to grow; lind through the•• f.lI­
urea thla wO'Rlth would gravlt.ate Into
the hRlltiS o( tho lArgo .metohants of
Rt.atcsboro, who would na�,urllily be
their creditors. 'fhl .....alth would
stook 1I11t1 flnanpe .tne )III!' enterprise.
thlllllslIllly biuld lip oltiea; alld III thl.
wny n dlsponHflry would build "I' th�
town nt the dowllfall of tho OOtility.
Ilut il Stlltesboro can ol,ly become a
oiLy nt t.he expense of the country peo·
plcs downfall, mny she never I'dull her
Oity tog.... For .hRIl t,he Sp"olou.
hRIII! nnd Imposing pftlaCeH of'mamonl
reRr t.hcir 1'f\)1I� tlonoes al1d haujfhty
spir., upon the .Rorillce o( tho lIoble
charucter Ilnd tile humble fortunes of
the worthy sons "f dear old Unllooh
Oonnty. Let the peopleansw.r with
their ballot. on the Brd. dRY of SUI,t.
nlld see that every olle SptH,ks.
Yours truly I
All pOr80l1S nble to 11'01'1(, h,LV­
ing "" propertv to support them,
and who have uo vislhlo or known
111OlII1S of n fn.ir, houest nnd roput­
uhlu livel ihood. The term. 'visible
and known meuns of a fuir, hono8t
uud reputable hvellhood,' aR used
in thid section, 8h,,11 be construed
reusonubly eoutinuous employ­
mQ!l� �� �(lm6 lllwflil occupation
hr r Ileoilablii ciiilipon8utlon or It
fixed and regular income from
property or other inveatment, the
income from which il aufllcient
for the support nud muinteuunce
of such vagrant,
Persous having n fixed abode,
who huve no viaible property to
eupport them and 'Who live by
stealing or by t'mdin{{ or barter­
ing Rtolen property.
Profe8sIonui gamblers living in
idleoeee.
AlIllltle'U6iHe!i iiefAof18ll'ho arp
(oultd begging for R liviug or 'WJIO
quit their ltollses and ISIiVe their
wiveR IIlId chll!lrell wibhollt IItOllns
J�I)I'I'OIl S'I'A'I'FlBHOIIO N 10,11'8.
Please ullow mo spuco in y01l1'
paper to brief! V review tho d i8po.n­
�ary sitnntion, nnd [\ little of Ita
p!.'1!·ltiNtory.
_z. _" I l
b d tl" the..L� "IJ. .. I)e J' mom ere 11 .. ;
STATESIlOllO NFlII'8, about two yelt�s
ago, gave wit!o currency to cprt3I1'
plans for the eatabliehmeub of IL
barroom in Btateeboro : and this
mov�lI1ellt Wlt8 innugurnted by tlllJ
same men who Me engineering the
diapeusury scheme, lind doubtlesa
for tho same purpose, which wo
will notice Inter. Well, their
movements were olosely watched
and faithfully chronioled by the
NEWS, I1nd reOLt! with indefinite. ILP-
_.., 1(.r.ehellsiou8 by the nnti-whiskey.. ::... ./ _.' ,0":piJ!:iI\I�IU ntil thei I' p!111l8 (n8 we sup-
" 'p('�e)!�!l alllh)Rt matured; \\'h�n
'> I wiote �ef wllfniu!; on til" Slt-" . uat,c)it'in ·'�.ti·i�·ii�fJ\;n.t,tempted tu
expose'tileic wic)<ed :plau Jf doillg­
illg'the mq"'�ls aod:jn'dnstry of thu
county witlt o'I10)fi,wltI8key for the
I '�eoofltof It few;1atge property own­.
erR 'I' Stlttesbbro-for IL bltl'roolll
.w<ililiiALIl.(teliaid $5,000.O(lllltc tlHl
,�own lI'llIlB1II'Y, whwh could nol
�vt! 'h.e�1I of other benefit thnn rciluu·
.,,_L �:'. -'l/iiftflxes, and that would have bl'(.lU of
:.t '·'·'.',:'.;�·�:ittle benefit to the ones who would
havo 8uft'l.!rt!d lIIost from it, for they
have but little tax to pRy-or uther!
but littl. to I'By taxes loll. W"II, tlois
ilumble hillt WllS promptly noted 1111
and a vigoro1l8 newspaper orunllllign
against the barroom followed by the
good people over thecolillty, winch rc·
Bulted in Hsiowing it IIpll for I he time
but now tiiey brenk hilt illllllCW pinel',
seemingly with more dospernLioll1 bilL
less strength, for God 8 '01118 to hllvo
put confusion iuto their oOIlJloilsl for
their 118l1n) keen (ore�lght IUld judge­
ment is sndly wnnting ill their nlullisy
ruse Intended to fool the puoille iutu
SUPI)Orting them, wlren itS Lhe country Georgia DOW hos or will have
people kllow tloeir ploOIl oall·,1 for $10 within the next few day8, whenfrom tloe oOllllty people to *1 frolll tlo"
the governor affixes Ius approvlLI totbwJI,4nd thull gave the town ,10 to
.
to the county peopl.', *1. 'I'IoUII 1.0 the C,Llvin bill, tL new law agaInst
numd �his blunder Itt t.hls Intu stngc of vngrllltts. It was designed and en
tht! gllme, thuy publish n ".titlon to ucled for the purpose of taking up
am cud the Dill nlld IIIlIke better terllls
the idle element which hU8 ueeo
to the coullty. Alld ill this petitioll
for n nnll1ber of years a mennoe tothey h.ve P!lblished the nallles (l Illove
f htheir word for it) who oppose the IJls- the prosperity nnd pence 0 t e
pellsary nlld hnve no fell I' tltllt it will commonwealth nnd which hRR for­
will' but they wllnted n filiI' olistl'ibu- merly e8cll,p8d the connty jail andtion'ill the event it should. llutifthey the city prisoD8through the loopshould divltle th"gr"" I""oecdsalllollg
holes ill the old laws. Thll oew lawthe unfortunate viotims of tllo oruel
"trap," nnd not in prOI'Ortlll1l to how however, has plugged up the loop
rioh hc is; ie. how lIIllch tux 110 pnys; ho!es nod there is llOW no p08sibi.
but how llIuoh money it pulls him for, Iity of e"CILpe for vagrant8 if theand gnve bOlld to rcooup hion for 1111 lIuthorities will exerci8e the prop.da"'"ges beSides, it could hell' them
er degree of energy in enforeingbut little. fQ)' the peoples' suspioions
urc beginning to be nroused IIgninst the In.w.
these dispensnry mOil, fllr their sohellle Enforce the law vigorouely and
is plnlnly seen to be In the illterest of the vagrnnts will cen8e to exist. is.the rioh onon Rlld uorreripolldillgly They will 1(0 to work, eitber in thedgninst the poor, beoullsc if the entire
capacity of wage Oluuers or Rsla-:::��,:ed:o��,:�u iO:iS\��'I:��r)�t;��r�v!!�el,: borer8 for the state ILt large. Their
hardship 011 thl! poor rnan. }i'or Illl cx- In.hor is grently needed either in
ample of which, s"y, M,'. A. I'''Y. *r,oo the OLle cllplwity or tbe other nud
taxe. and Mr. ll. p.ys .6. Now sup- ellforcement of the Inw i8 there­
p08e OhBt encl' drinks ,15 worth of fore imperative,whiskey extra to what he HOW usesl
fand that is II low estimate w.hen )'011 One particuh�rly good fenture 0
cOllsider that every billie he COllies to the oew law is the olau8e which
lItotesb ..ro the drelHlIul sllare is work- makes it the duty of every county
iog on his lJufortunatlt! RpJll!tU.e, but, lIfHcer, every policemnB and otheracoording to ltfr. Grice's itlfol'lIIlltiQlI, like of-Hoifd t.o give to uuy officerthe poor' rnnn will drink the most
. .
l'fhen see how they sllnro ill the earn. empowered to issue CrlllllDa war·
logS: why, Mr. B., the poor 1111ln, gets ru,nts inforniutioll ooncerning va.­
one dollll! to 1I[r.A 's �600; (or if the grants or persons 8u8pected of be­
dispensary I,"itl 811 floe taxes, �[r. -\,. iog vngraot8 '1'ith ... view to theirwould gltin $486 IIbol'o the extrR ,.11i trial. By this means many per­spent for whiskey nlld his Itssooilttc P"-
yon who won,ld otherwise 88capetrOD or the diijpellsary wonltl be out
$10; Rnd this is tl,e merit of their illl- will be brought within thij opera-
proved ru.e, IIltd proves their hlsineer- tlOn of the law aud made to work. Mr. J. H. Gmy is picking cotton.
ity to Uoe peol,le, or their simphclty, It should be the determinatioo of Look out, some one will get hel,tpossibly, whioll is totore cr.ditllble to 11 tlle officials mentioned to per- on the flrst'bnle.them, for why shoilid the rioh mnn's a , ,J' I d .patronage of the di.pensary pay hip> fOrtll th'�lr dntYI' enersetloal yao Mr. M. V. Hur8ey tanght a SlUg-
so h.i,,!soonely at the expense 01 the thns help to rid tho 8tate cf one of 'iog 80hO'oi here last week.poor? Is this"just olle of his "'is,rort- ,i�s grellte8t hurdeus at the presell� .
Qnite n'crowd weot down to Ty­UD...?" If so, we "'ill hold the dlspen- time. .
bee lnst week, and returned nil O..ary men responsible, for they &reset- .. ThE/,nece88ity for rigid ellforoe-ting the "�rnl'"''
.,
.
t., t'I' I.' is too obviou8 t.o K.Now, my fe�lo", oQulltrymell, lfany. Juen O.&.,. 1I8 aw. . .oneSeetnS nottolullyunders�lIlldtheir e�ery offlceF to' reqUIre repetitIOn. Mr. Cillre Lindsey returned to
trick, just quote �lr. Griqe, il' Iii. let- '1'hose, who Ilre on dnty in cities Sl1vonnnh yesterday after visiting
ter to 001. OeRI; (or, IIlthough he was mereLy, have to o.bserve the gaugs his poreotB, lIfr. and Mrs. J. l�.trying to furlli.l� � di'lllens�ry, ""u- of idlers hangi,,!! about di,ves Itlld Lindsey.ment he 'tnted ill .u"stllnce "tlo.� thp
hi' f "1 h to .. d I f lklIegro dril'ks 80 per cent of 'tloe whi.B- ol er' p noes 0 8111 1 ILr C arno r Mrs. Burney Vl8lte· lOme 0 s
key Blld commits 99 per cellt of the n ordel' to ullderstaud 1,11e Ileedol here IObst week.
tJrlme. 'rhen, do we n�ed one of Mr. the l')ew.ll1w. Let the officersl>ro- Miss Fu.nnie Hogan will go toGrice's "lIlodel" dispensaries? Onn we cead, tbell, as soon a8' the law is
her school nt Hagnn next Sutur­afford to convert the lIegroes Into n mt on the statute book8,. and ef-hord. of demons and turn them 100Be I
I . tit' II G dl1Y.o. the unproteoted country people, f�ce tie vllgran e elllell I eor-
]\[r. W. S. Preetoriu8 i8 going tothilir wives and dnughteri, only to plIY gla.
'11th. taxes of the rich? Under the terms of the Uulviu build a llew store hore. Work WI
of snb.isteIICtl,
All p�r8\l1\& I'Ibl\) �tl work and do'
Ilot work, but hire out thei� ml­
mil' children aod live on their
wnges.-Atlanta JQurnlLI.
J�...." Dl\vis.
Wheu you go to buy With lIRzel
Sftlve look for tht! IIAIIlt! DelVitton every
box. 'lItre pure, llllftduiterated WitiCh
Dazel is used in 1Il1t.�.ing De'Witt's
Witch Hazel t:;"hel which is the best
slth'e in the worltl for (Hits, burtis,
bruitlcs, boils, eczema SIHI piles. 'rhe
Ilnpulnrity of De'Vit.t's Witoh Huzel
S�he, rlue to its mnny cur,esl haM oft,usecl
IIIll11orous worthless cOllnterfeits to be
IIIneed 011 tire lIlarket. 'l'ho genuine
henrs t.lre 111\1110 of E 0 DeWitt &-00'1
Ohicllgo. Sold loy W H ]JIll,.
Stove The (Jhlldrcn.
Ninety .. nin� of everyone hllmlred
di!1!'&scs t.hat children have are due to
disorders of tne stomr..olr,alld these dis­
orders are all caused by illdigostioll.
Kodol nyspt!psift Cure Is just RS good
for ohildren us it iI; for adults. Olrll·
dren tlrrhp on it. It keepB their lit·
tie stolllllch sweet and enoourageK their
growth anti development. 'Mrs. Henry
Oartcr, 701) Central St., Nashville"
'lIen II. SI'YS: I'�ly little boy is now three
years old nnd h8s beon sUlfuri ng from
indigestion over sillce hl! WIlS borll. I
have hud the best dootorH in NUKhville,
bllt (ailed to do him Illly good. After
using one bottle of Kodol he is 1\ wcll
baby. I recommend it to nil sufferers.
Kodol tlig�sts what you ent snd mRkcs
the I'lt,orrlnoh ,sweet. Sold by
W II Ellis.
Pull The Vagrantl.
'I'he people of Statesboro and this vicinity are not always to be
taken in by any old thing; SIMPLY BECAUSE I'l"S OHEAP. OUt'
reputation fOI' making the best
SODA WATE.R
E. L. Sandlin IS known ns the
oor and SU8h man. His work is
good, give hi III It call.
Mr. W. B. Hart, of Zoal', WIlS in
the city ou WednesdlLY.
,I hnvs just added to my stook,
_paint8, oils und vurnish. Get my
price before you buy.
W. G. Raines.
lI[rs. Lonnie G"inor, of Dublin,
i88pcuding IL few dltys thi8 weok
with her niece, ]\[rs. C. 1If. Cum­
ming.
,J I I wnnt you to exltlliine lily lioe
IUf
Rubber alld leather Belting be­
fore you buy, if you will YOIl will
�ent!y 8ee thILt I hnve the JJest belt­
I mg 10 town.
W. G. Raines.
]\fi8s Daisy Donnldson, of Blitoh,
8pent the week in Statesboro with
the family of 1111'. Joe Fmnklill,
in We8t Statesboro.
Hygieoic Ice from distilled
water
!Ire. Homer Butler, of Lyol1s, is vis.
ilJing at tihe horne of h�r oOllsill, Mr. R.
H. Brown.
E. L. Saodlin can add benefit
aud comfort to your home by put­ting hoi ers on your Door8 nod100k8 on'your Sash.
Mr. ChlLrlie DOLll1ldso'n, of Blitch
was ill 0111' city 00 Tuesdny.
.
Get my prices on p�iot material
before buying. A. J. Franklin.
Mr. R. L. Lanier was down from
D?ck on WednesdILY.
Ice and Soda Water made from
( pnre di8tllled water at ebe Stat-es-
\ boro Mfg. Co.
,.,'-" ···lIt. and Mrs. Horn, of Liberty"ounty are vi8iting r�lativc8 near
Zoar this week.
.
Gupton will Sllve you money
every time, on nlly work in his
line.
lIlr. 11nd ]\frs. C. A. Lltnier, ac­
compnnied by Miss Hattie Wood
�pent the dl1y On Wednesday witl;
relatives at Scarboro.
is too well established to need any boasting. Our goods are recognized
TO·�E THE BEST
fl'he tJi·jCes al'e alwayg as l'I3asonable as good good!> can 00 soYd,
and you can depend on them. Occasionall� some .fellow 'will �m� bywith something oheal'. It's always cheap III quality as wen In prICe.
We'Use Only Best Flavors.1
and Syrups in the manufaoture of our Soda Watel', and don't put up
the cheap worthless kind.. If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers, see the other fellow. We makeollly first-classgoocts.
D. BARNES & COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Remember I aDl 8till with Gup­
ton at. Statesboro Wagon Shops
and will be glad to have my friendsCotton crops nre flLiling on ac- call 00 n8 wIth their work. We
count of min. Wlltes i8 stundiog do the most up-to-date work in thoin the fields.
I
city.
8 I Respectfnlly.Wu hl\V6 O�IO .man in the. 4 t I A. A. Wuters.who 80YS he IS III for the dispen-
sary, und it scems tlmt there i8
one 80me where else.
Mr. "Voter" has mnch to sny,
it seems that he is Itwful afmid
that 11 tiger will clttob him. We
have uo tiger nnd we want no dis­
pensary. 111(. "Voter ought to
cmwl out and let U8 know who he
WAR NEWS.
H. I. Waters.
Not Over-Wise
'11here is all old ftUegoriml1 piotureof
It girlsctlred nt Il grnss.llO[lper, but ill
the act or heedlessly treading on a
slInke. 'J'his pftralleled by the rnlUl who
spends It large surn of money building
a oyclone cellllr, but n�gleotcd to pro·
vide his family with Il bottlo of OlulIn·
berll,in's Cholie, Oholerr alld DiRr·
rhmn Relliedy llS 1\ slI(eguard Ilguinst
buwl'J oOlllplnint;s, whose viotims out·
Tltllllhcr those of the oyolone Il hundred
to one, This remedy Is everywherl!
r('ooguized as the most prompt und rc·
liable medioiuc ill usc for those disl'llS·
es, For sule by nil dsuggist.
CLITO DOTS.
No,., in justioe to the tlispensRI'y bill, 01' the oow law as it mmt nowlIum'i jUdgment, if not their illtcgri. be cOllstrued, here are the personst11 I alllu,it thut n t.l.ispolIsllry \Volilt.]
the oflicers must look after:ift'some wnys teud to build "I) Lht! tOWIl
tll.ug), at the te",iblelo., of the peo- P"rsol1s wl1lldelling 01' strolling
p.1� ef tlte county: one wlty of wllioh about in idleneQs, who tHe nble towas mentioneu by Lhe negro Ill'CSitlillg work and hnva no prOpt.n'ty to au, ..elder to bis people 1\ short t,illll.lltgo on port them.the dispensary (jllest,ioll: He said ill
.,'
substance, "you ha.vo your Oil,y Ohlll'. Pergons leltdJng an lelle, Jllllllorni
tel', your City OOllrt, and Itl'e 1I0W t,·y-' life, who have no [ll'operty to oup­
iDg to get your Oity Di'III'IIHar): lI"d POl't thelll, and who IHe Itble to
if you do. lIe::.:1 will OOllIe )'0111' Oit y work t\ nd do uot work.
8tart soon.
lIIr. O. F. I.indsey h!l.s I� brng
plttch of young cotton. It ''filS
plantetj nftel' on.ta, Itnd will hltr­
vest II bale to the 1101'0.
Miss Clifford Lltnier
vory ill but, glad to Slty, i� im­
proving.
lIh. Jltmes Hoglln is Gn the sick
I ist this week.
hilS been (Lnd will go 01nywhere in the COWl­
try to I'I1tch Boilers 01' ovcrilltul
Eogine.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
I'Whether you wn.ut goods or not. IVO shILl 1 be pleltsed to have yOumake our stOll'Q your hClldqul1l'tel's wbile in the city.
J. E. BC�VVEN",
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
'Un:, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
CORN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin ,. *1.20, ] .50, 2.00,Rum' $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Appieund Peach Bmndies $1.50 to 4.00.
Califol'lJia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �A&aT A FIILL LINE �r IMf�aT£D WIN��, BSANDIE� AKD OIW�I
Onr Leadiog Brands Silver StuI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX tIS
Glbsuo's XXXX $3.50 or 81.00 pel' qUIII'l; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equul; Old Harvest Corn, 650 perquart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No "harge for Boxes 01' JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:.,Iy, on next train after order is l'ecei ved.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50". _4.00'
3.00.
3.00,
4.00_Mrs. Jame.. Blaud Dles_
Wedoe8day Illorning "bout 7
o'clock Mrs. Jnmes Bland pa8sed a­
way, jURtafew hours after the death
of her infant baby. Mrs. BIltnd hilS
been in very bad health for sever­
al month8, aod her physicinlls had
pronounced her incurable, but it
WIlS not thought bhat her denth
Wlls so olose nt hnod, and it CILme
It 8urprise. lIfrs. Blaud WfiS a lady
of qniet mnnners, and yhe was lov­
ed by nil who k�ew her. We sym­
pltthise witb her husbltod and re­
Illtive8 io their sad honr of bereav­
ment.-New8 Banner. I
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Comer Jackson and Ellis Sts.
OIlGANIZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO.How's Tbls?
Statesboro. Ga.
D. R. GlWOVER,........ .. ,president.
J L. COLEMAN,.... .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $!i4,OOO.O?-DIREO'l'OR�_ ,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ile·
wnrtl for Rny cllse of cnt,arrh that cnn·
not be oured by Hull's Cnt.nrrh Ouru.
F••1. CUENEY & 00, Toledo, O.
'Ve the undesigned, Imvc known
}'. J, Cheney for the Inst III l'Cllrs, nnd
believe him perfeotly honorllble in all
business t.rnllsacliiolls !lnd fitllllloinily
nble to carry out IInl' obliglltion� Illucle
by their firm.
'VKR'I; '" 'I'RUAX, \\'holesnlo Druggists,
'l'oledo, O. 'V J.LDINO, KIN:aN & 1!fAn·
VIN, 'VlrolcsaJe Druggest, Toledo O.
HnWs Oatarrh Cure i� taken inte.rnu.l-
Iy, actilOg directly upon the blood and ===:::,::=======================:::::muoous serfllces of the system. 1'0!;ti·
monials sent free. Price 71)c, per bot·
tIe. Sold by all Druggists. Hull's
Fnmily Pills llre the best.
D. R,:GROOVKR,
J. A. FULCUItRI
\V.O.PAIIXltlt,
J. L. MA'rn�WSI
B. '1'. UUTLAN.t
J. W.Or.uJf'P',
J. G. BLITOI.,
'fRANSAC'l'S A GENEIlAJ, BANKING BUSINESS_
Acoounte of Firms alld IndlviduRI. Solicited�
"
Prompt and Careful A ttention Given ttt-Oolleotiolle,Interest Paid on 'fime Oertificates.
WATCHES,
CLOCKSHello, Central I Give me the
S �.e8boro Ic� lIffg .•Co.
AND JEWELRY
����
Richardson & Waters
Blacksmiths and Wheelwri[hts, I REMEMB�R,
I am in the Jew�lry Business
SI
.
G p. tols and With a well-sel'lcted hne ofHorse loemg i uns, .18 -
. .,f;Sewing Macinnes rep,med, OLnd I Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, SIlverware, Nov-
We do Braziog, Temperjng
. I elties, Etc.. and Cnae Hn,rdenlDg, 1 make R �I)e�itllty ot rCJlllll'ing 'j'illie J)icccl!I nlHl Jewelry. My motto is,We will fix nllything; frono II '1'0 sell yon the best obtainnble goods a� thll Lowest Possible Price8.
I Feel 80re y.n 1I,m not regret tho time it will to.ke you to inspect
IMachine Needle to a lily liue before yon make 11 purchase.
Locomotive En[ine,
P. O. Box 47. Phone
Carriage Painting'. iihAl'I')SBOllO,
STATESBO,RO, GA'I FRIDAY, AUGUST 28. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 25.
J . M�8. A.g?�8 Wilkinsoo �nu­II? 18 Yl81tlOg relatives in the. CIty.I Will loan YOIl mooey ou im-
proved farm8 or city property 10-' . Soda Water of the m08t deli­cated in Bulloch and �attnalll'
0I0US f1avor8 from the StateRboro
?ounties, 'at 8%, for five years, lee Mfg. 00.Interest paYl1ble aonually.
YOU,'
Mi88es "fomie and Addie Ernstdo not have to wltit for yonr mon- and Mis8 Carrie See by of Savfl.n­lIey. I can give you the money nnh are visitiull' lIlrs. H, E. Cole­ILS Soon as your title iy fl.pproved./ muo on Jones Ave.If yon wnut money Cl111 nnd sce
Ime. 1 IH. B. Strange, 'CHEAP RATES.
Statesboro, Ga .. I 'I'be R & S R '11'.! y. WI gIve u oneaod a third fnre to nil those Wuut­
Ing to attend the anti-di8penRaryrally in Statesboro next Monday.
Best Crnckers in town
Gould &. Waters.
]\fr. Ja8. Robinson, of the firmof Robin80n & Williams, left 011
yesterday for New York, where he
goes to purcbase his f.1l stock of
good8. Everything in thell' storewi I! be 80ld at half prico untiltheu fall goods arrive. Don'tfail to take advantage of this
great reduction.
l�or a number one, single farmIV agon go to S. L. Gupton for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ball have
returnell from White SulphurSpring8, Fin.
lIIr. I. E�th of Harville, I 111m prepared to furnish yonlWll8 ill tc,WII thi8 week uud reports ILnything you need in pipe fittings,his crop u s nbovs the avernge. l1�ngine Oils, Paokiug Belting etc.]\[1'. Nessmith is one of the 8UC- Get my prices before you buy undcessfu! furmsrs of his seotion and I will save you mouey.18 having hia house flu ished up. W. G. Raines.He deserves his suoeeaa.
Buy Revera's high grarle randyWhen you need Ilnything iul,llixed puint from A .•r. Frunkl in.
paint, lead or oil, get bill' prioes' ]\[r8. LILllrIL Jordon, of Valdosta,bafors you buy. is visiting relubivas in St ..atosboro
Proctor Br08. & Co. th is week.
1IIr. Peter Brunson of Snap, WIlS Mr. S. L. Gupton is visitingin town yesterdny. He hus hnd his father in North Carolina this8eriOU8 times with fever, off and I week.on, f?r two yelt�8, but. we hope he The dispensol'Y Ilgitlltion stillhus finltlly regained h,s health.
holds its oWU. It, hns thol'ight of
I have the best Rubber and WILy OVer all other 8ubjeot8.
leather Belting in town, axumine E. L. SI.,ndlin's is well worthit before yon bu.". his price.
W. G. Raine8.
I 1>rr. Elishn Rogers, of the 44thMr. Dno Stownrt, of ZOILr, hilS was io the city on yestel'dlty;moved to SILVnlllll1h where he has
IL job on the tmck foroe of the 1 Fresh dtled apples just received
Centml Rl1ilrol1d. I Gould &: Water8
:;(/1 t:ml,,:ot'dery and ?Jry Soods
rie Williams, of Woodcliff, speut.
scveml days in Statesboro thi8
week. They were solioiting snb-
scriptioos for the oew Methodi8t
.
�@@����-:�@.� ����������"".. clhurch Ilt that place, and it is use-''';/ <./ <./ <./ .._, G/ G/ G/ � ess to 8ILy the people of States-boro contributerl ·freely to the
� Free For I· 0 Days ,c(l;�s.e;•. S{lndlin hils done lots of� .��vf ��:��!Uw�;.� ��Yth�:��::,lt�;W
coon-
$
. ,
I\IIiJ Tillie hot kw.nve tOhll tOPtoof tille Iwot$ ® spe IS onn 'Ing . e cot OJ s le!.d.� I 0 Yards of the Best Prints Free �Ol
Buy YOllr turlligl���dt��';th$ �O� lIfrs. J. 1If. Burns is visiting herIfIt!...
�l\
pnl' nts, Rev.nnd Mrs. W.O.Dnr-� v.v;' WITH ENERY lCll� sey ILt Mill Ray.$
Don't forget the 25% di�collutf $5 00 PURCHASE ��� ats��:�n:��::�::���SOfthissea_�. ��l son's potl�toe8 are on the mnrket.'> • • .' .• r\1\i7
WfI For Iosurance again8t Cyclonesr\1\i7
r\1\i7 and Tornadoe8 8ee S. O. GrooveI'.� ��� � Messl's. J. S. Frnnklin aod R."WfI
WfI Simmons, directors of the Savan-r\1\i7
1\0iJ RWfI
'WfI
nnh &: Statesboro ailwayattQnd-� 5 YASDS BEST PRINTS FREE �Ol ::;nt�l=h ��r�;l��:�Sa;eeting in Sa-� � A persoo hnvittg the interest of On Tuesday nfternooo littler\1\i7 WITH EVERY
I\niJ h
.
t h t I Be I I tl
.
ht ld I I
'W
�v{/
t e COlll11IUIlIty a enl' a ways u a I. Ie elg year 0 (aug 1-�Ol
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Half Price
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all COIOl'S
lOc Lawns all colors
121.
lOc
5c
Half Price on Imbroirery
25e kind
12�c
20c kind
lOe
Hoc lend
7e
IOc kind
50
5c k�ncl
2!c
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which al'e
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the 'rub! There is one
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they mustevery piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and J'ee the !l.largainsshoe for women that hasbuilt itsAlf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look af!ill size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Lauli('.·.
E. C. OLIVER
and Mis8 Lltu- Money To Loan.
---_
Cblld's Death.
'I'he eight yenr old danghter ofMr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Williams of
Jerome died on Slttlll'dny. The
little one had been n SUfferer with
typhoid fever.
Thel'e will be preaching ILt the
Bnptist church next SundrLY Itt 11
a. Ill. and ILt 8 p. m., the time hav­
ing been ChnU&ed from 8 :30 p. m.The public is cordially invited to
attend all the 8ervice.8
J. S. McLemore, Pastor.
Little Girl's Death.
